
BLACK                                                                      hot 4.5  /  iced 5.0 

WHITE                                                                      hot 5.0  /  iced 6.0 

MOCHA                                                                                       hot 6.0

> oat milk   +1.0

FILTER
V60 pourover                                                        refer to filter menu
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HOUSE BOTTLED BEVERAGES

COLD BREW BLACK COFFEE                                                         6.5   

COLD BREW WHITE COFFEE                        300ml 6.9  /  1-lit 19.9

COLD OAT COFFEE                                                                         7.9

COLD MOCHA                                                                                  7.9

COLD DARK COCOA                                                                       6.9

COLD MATCHA MILK                                                                     7.5

CHAI SOY LATTE                                                                              7.9

                      
 

      

Open daily.  
9.30 AM - 6.00 PM

Last order for food at 5.30 PM.

A selection of cakes and pastries is available at the counter.

Takeaway available. 
Bring your own cup and get 30 cents off takeaway drinks.

Delivery available daily.
Order online at www.oldhencoffee.com

Cashless payment only. We accept QR, GrabPay and card payment.

Kindly place your order at the cashier. All prices are inclusive
of 8% GST. No service charge - tips are appreciated!

Contact:
hello@oldhencoffee.com

OTHER BEVERAGES

LOOSE LEAF TEA   
hot / iced

irish breaskfast / earl grey / pandan houjicha / 
lemongrass / peppermint                                                               6.0

ORGANIC KOMBUCHA
apple crisp / ginger lemon / cherry plum                                   8.0

HOT CHOCOLATE  (65% IVORY COAST)                                     6.0

MATCHA LATTE                                                                               6.0

SEVEN SPICE CHAI LATTE                                    hot 6.0  /  iced 7.0                                                                                

ICED THAI MILK TEA                                                                       6.0

COLD-PRESSED JUICE BY GORILLA PRESS
orange / apple                                      8.0

espresso by Nylon Coffee Roasters

crafted with artisanal-grade ingredients
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TOASTED MUESLI BOWL
house muesli, greek yogurt, seasonal fruits,                                  9.5
dried apricot, honey
+ stewed apples  1.0

JUJUBE SPINACH SALAD
baby spinach, rocket, strawberry, blueberry,                              12.0
dried mango, candied nuts, toasted muesli,
jujube raspberry vinaigrette
+ smoked salmon  5.5

BUTTERED CORN CHOWDER
buttered corn, chicken broth,  sourdough toast                        11.0

EGGS ON TOAST
choice of soft boiled, scrambled or fried eggs,                          10.0
two slices sourdough toast, garlic herb butter,
strawberry balsamic jam

AVOCADO ON TOAST
sliced avocado, basil pistachio pesto, pumpkin seed,              14.0
dukkah, chilli flakes, pickled red onion, soft boiled egg, 
sourdough toast

BIG BREAKFAST
soft boiled, scrambled or fried eggs, sliced avocado,               19.0
roasted mushrooms, chorizo pork sausage, baby spinach,  
jujube raspberry vinaigrette, sourdough toast

TRUFFLED MUSHROOM & CHEESE TOAST 
portobello, truffle bechamel, melted cheese,                            14.0
multigrain bread, rocket salad, orange maple dressing

CROQUE MADAME
honey baked ham, bechamel, melted cheese,                          15.0
multigrain bread, fried egg, greens

SMOKED SALMON & APPLE CROISSANT 
smoked salmon, apple, raisins, citrus cream cheese,                14.0
dill, rocket, butter croissant

SPICED CHICKEN PITA
roasted chicken, spiced coconut sauce, mango chutney,       15.0
slaw, red onion, pineapple, rocket, peanut, chilli, coriander

PULLED PORK PITA
slow-roasted pork shoulder, homemade bbq sauce,             16.0
slaw, red onion, mandarin, strawberry vinaigrette

APPLE CINNAMON WAFFLES
spiced apple compote, dried cranberry, pistachio,                 15.0
salted caramel, greek yogurt                                                               

BANANA CHOCOLATE WAFFLES
banana slices, maple glazed nuts, sunflower seeds,               17.0
nutella sauce, vanilla bean ice cream 

MATCHA TART
matcha, white chocolate, oreo                                                      8.5

BROWNIE AFFOGATO
fudge brownie, vanilla bean ice cream, espresso                      9.5

sides:
soft boiled egg 2.0 / scrambled egg 4.0 / fried egg 2.0 /
sourdough toast 3.0 / roasted mushrooms 5.0 / greens 5.0 / 
sliced avocado 4.5 / smoked salmon 5.5 / chorizo sausage 5.0 
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